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Sale of
BLANKETS

10 M INUTES

Geo. Wyman & Co., offer during August, Bed 
Blankets at special prices.

One line blankets, samples, in pairs and" half pairs at off 
from regular price, $3.00 blankets for $2 00, $6.00 blankets for 
$4.00, $9.00 blankets for $6.00 and so on.

We also have regular line of blankets in cotton, 45c up to 
$1.25. We also have the cotton sample blankets way under price- 

W e make the blanket season in August.
We oiler every kind o f blanket in wool and cotton for less 

money than anyone and have the goods to deliver.

Underwear, Hosiery.
We offer one line gent’s undershirts and drawers' for 25c, 

worth 50c.
One line hosiery, I0ev worth 15c, for ladies, misses, children 

and men.

COME A N D  S E E  U S
G E O . W Y M A N & C 2 .

S O U T H  B E N D , IN D .
------------- Closed evenings except Saturday^

Wells at Water Works Were 
Pumped Dry Saturday 

Afternoon.

MUSI HAVEJflORE WATER
The Great Law of Supply and Demand 

Solves the Problem

For the past two years there has 
been more or less talk about the wells 
at the water works drying up, but 
those who have been most interested 
and most in touch with the facts in 
the case, say that it is simple enough 
to explain.

There are now over 300 taps in the 
water mains supplying, water for 
every conceivable purpose, and there

several boxes will be sunken in the 
creek for the use o f the steamer 
should a blaze break out.

We are face to face with a short
age o f water and the only way to 
remedy this condition is to at once 
take steps to increase the supply.

■ There is another way that will re
duce the strain upon the wells, and 
that is to enforce the ordinance gov
erning the hours of sprinkling and 
thus stop the wasting o f a great 
amount of water. Many o f our citi
zens are very careless in regard to 
the water. There are a number of 
instances that we might mention 
where the water has been allowed to

IT WAS A HOBO SPECIAL

Box Car Containing
Tramps.

Twenty-eight

Thursday night Chief Suaerbier 
and his officers made a general round 
up of the hobo camps, visiting the 
docks and railway yards from which 
they gathered in 32 ak tough unwash
ed a lot o f men as has recently done 
themselves the honor to be captured 
and put out of general circulation. 
The whole lot were run into the city 
jail and penned into the four cells, 
making even standing room worth a 
premium.

Friday morning they(were lined up 
run all day and in some places' where I an^ from the lot four were kept out 
gardens have been watered far into fGr work on the dock as they were

and nee^e<̂  anfl the rest were given their 
choice of 60 days in jail or take a free

thesethe night by sprayers, 
other abuses o f the water should be 
stopped. By doing this, much water 
would be saved and the labor o f the] 
present wells greatly relieved.

ride to South Bend. The latter 
course was chosen and 28 o f the men 
were put into a box car on

covers the distance in 7 hours and 10 
minutes. The fastest time o f the 
Michigan Central is 7 hours and a 
half, while the Pere Marquette has a 
train running from Chicago to Grand 
Rapids in 4 hours and 50 minutes and 
one from Grand Rapids to Detroit in S 
and 50 minutes, making the running 
time from Chicago to Detroit in 8 
hours and 40 minntes, or an hour and 
10 minutes slower than the Michigan 
Central. With a through train mak
ing fewer stops, the Pere Mar
quette ; could easily come within 
half an hour o f the Central’ s time

9

and nearly every one would be w ill
ing to ride half an hour longer for 
the sake o f passing through St. Joe 
and Benton Harbor and catching a 
glimpse o f the peach belt. As it is 
now there are scores o f passengers 
who travel between Chicago and De
troit over the, Pere Marquette. The 
conductors pull “ short”  mileage for

the.Three through passengers.

Bring yonr
♦> •> 

printing to the Record

Tea trade is always good with us. We have the kind that pleases 
our trade.

W hy be bothered with flies? Sticky and poison fly paper.
We can sell you the largest box of good matches you ever had for 10c

-  We hava.a. choice Salmon for------- ------------ -------- .13 and 20c per can
Plum Pudding, a good article.......... ................. ............. ..............5.0c
Maple Syrup, per bottle.................... ............. ...................... ........ 10c
A few cans Sweet Corn, while they last................................. . ........6c
The largest bar Soap on the market................... ..........—  . . . . ____5e
2 bars good Soap. . .  ...................... ........ — --------■...... .................... 5e ^

F ill your cup ?
SSiiiiliI|§), ^

IS

Try a pound of our 20c Coffee

Special Sale Saturday, Aug.

W.H. Keller
Phone 27 Buchanan

6

Searly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally 

startrd a horrible ulcer on the leg o f  
J B Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. 
For four years it defied all doctors 
and all remedies. But Bucklin’ s Ar
nica Salve had no trouble to cure him. 
Equally good for Burns, Bruises, 
Skin Eiuptions and Piles. 25c at W. 
N. Brodrick’ s Drug St^re.

Our Combination Offer.
We wish to call the special atten 

tion to onr farmer readers to the 
wonderful combination offer as ad 
vertised in this issue. Don’ t fail to 
see it. Most o f onr readers are un
doubtedly familiar with the Michi 
gan Farmer, at least know o f  it as be
ing Michigan’s greatest farm paper 
The other publications are popular 
in their line and at the price at which 
we offer the lot it is a bargain too 
good to lose. Read the advertise
ment.

M ist Insertion July 19,1904 
State o f Michigan.

In the Circnit Co irt for the In Chancery.
Co -nty o f Berrien. '
Sadie L. Jacobs,

Complainant, 
vs.

William J acobs,
Defendant.

It satisfactorily appearing to the court by 
affidavit on file that iho defendant is not a re s -  
d.-nt o f  this State, but resides in South B.end, 
and State o f  Indiana, oa motion o f A. A. Worth 
iugtqu, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered 
that ~said del'-ndant enter his appearance herein
within four months from the date of this order,; me until I beean'usinff Electric 
and in case o f his appearance that he cause his s , . , n ,  , ,
answer to the complainants Mil o f complaint to , ters, which d i d  me more g o o d  than

'befiled, and a copy thereof to beservedon com -j a]) the medicines I ever used. Thev 
diamante sol citor, within twenty days after1 . . , . .  J
servi-e on him of a copy o f said hill, and notice j have also kept my wife in

Better Than Gold.
“ I was troubled for several years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility, writes F J. Green, o f Lan
caster, N. H “ Ho remedy helpec

Bit

excellent
f U i 18 .01:rt’ ‘r; BDfl taat 5a default thereof, said j health for years. She says Electricbill be takt u as confessed bysaid non-resident ___ ___J
defendant.

And it is fnrther ordered, that within twenty 
days after the date hereof the said complainant 
Cause a notice of this order to be published in the 
Bachanau R ecord , a newspaper published, print
ed’ and circulating in  astd county, and that such 
publication be continued therein at least once in 
each week for six weeks In succession, or that he 
cause a copy o f ttiis order to he personally served 
on said non-resident defendant at least - twenty 
days before the above time prescribed for his 
appearance.

Dated July 1st, 1904.
A . A . W orthington Orville W . Cooltdge 
Solicitor for Complainant. Circnit Judge.

Last Insertion Aug. 30,1904,

Benton Harbor A bstract Co.— Abstracts or 
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of 
fice!04 Water St.. Benton Harbor. Mich-

Bitters- are just" splendid for female 
troubles; that they are a grand tonic 
and invigorator for weak, run down 
women. Ho other medicine can take 
its place in our family,”  Try them 
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by W. H. Brodrick.

❖  ❖  »>
FOR REHT—Store room recently 

occupied by W. S. Jones, the jeweler 
One o f the finest locations in town for 
jewelry store or other small business 
Inquire of A. 0. Roe, a26

I  road and sent to South Bend with a 
warning never to. return or the jail 
penalty would immediately be inflict
ed.

St. Joseph should have some means 
o f providing against the collection 
of these idle men. Some sort of hard 
labor which could be always conven-

Pere Marquette passenger conduct
ors are very much pleased with their 
runs into Chicago. When the line 
only ran as far as New Buffalo the 
conductors were switched from one 
train to another and never knew what 
the morrow had in store for them. 
It is different now. Each conductor 
has a certain train and makes three

The Pere Mar-
ient might be a great success. A 
stone pile, a sand pit or something Irounc  ̂trips a week 
that could be made a means o f public ^ e tte  line is six miles shorter than 
profit might meet the demands and | Michigan 
save our city much expense,

Buchanan Water Works.

In looking over the lot of idle men 
.Will Hone told a story of former 
times when St. Joseph was effectually 
cleared of a lot o f just such pests for 
the entire season.

It was when Harry Laplahn was 
marshall. There was a large camp of 

| hobos gathered just under the hill 
near where Louis Schulz now lives. 
They were annoying the whole neigh
borhood and had become a terror.

One night about 10 o 'clock  Harry 
quietly slid down the hill, landing in

not water enough coming fyorn 
the wells to supply the demand upon 
them. It is not a question o f the 
5resent wells drying up, but a fact 

that the wells have not the capacity 
that is demanded of them.

So much has been said upon the 
subject that it was decided to make a 
test o f the wells and see if they would 
)rove adeqi ate in case a large fire 
should break out. Accordingly at 
5:15 o ’clock Saturday afternoon, four 
streams, the same size as used at a 
fire, were turned on and in just 10£ 
minutes the pumps began to take air, 
Droving very conclusively that the 
supply was not sufficient for fire pro
tection under all conditions. The 
remedy lies in more and deeper wells.

Another problem and one o f equal- 
y  great importance that confronts 

the Water- Works Committee, is the 
boilers at the water works. In the 
first place they are not the right kind 
for the place. All who' are familiar 
with steam power plants say that for 
the amount o f pressure that it is ne
cessary to carry at the water works, 
the boilers should have domes. This 
would give increased space for the 
steam and also insure dr}’ steam for 
the cylinders. A t the present time 
(and it happened so Saturday) if for 
any reason the pumps are pushed 
above the ordinary speed, the water 
from the boilers -is siphoned into the 
steam cylinders o f the pumps, and 
but for the pumping o f  oil into the 
cylinders to drive the water back, it 
would be impossible!:© run the pumps 
at all under high pressure.

I f  good dry steam had been all that 
found its. way into the cylinders of 
of the pumps during the test Satur 
day, we are informed that the wells 
would have been emptied within eight 
minutes.

The members of the council seem 
to be agreed that something must be 
done to increase the supply o f water 
and the putting down of a two inch 
test well is quite favorably talked of. 
This would give an idea as to what 
he water supply would be in case 

larger wells were put down. In the
mean time to guard against fire loss

Memorial,
Inasmuch as it has pleased the 

Lord over life and death to remove 
from our Sunday School onr highly 
esteemed scholar, Miss Nina Mae 
Diehl from labor and self-denial and 
toil to her eternal rest; therefore, 

R eso lved , that we as a Sunday 
School deeply mourn the departure 
of this faithful scholar. We deeply 
feel our loss and in honor and love 
keep her in remembrance

Because this bereavement has come 
to our friends and neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Diehl and family, we here
by extend to them our heartfelt sym 
pathy in their loss and pray that our 
heavenly Father, who knoweth all 
and doeth all things well, may heal 
the wounds by his unfailing grace 
and finally grant a glorious re-union.
No parting words shall e’er be spoken 

In yonder home so fair,

Central between New 
Buffalo and Chicago.—News-Pallad
ium.

September Designer 
No feminine taste has been disre

garded in the Designer for September. 
For the lover o f out-of-doors there is 

delightful account o f Two Girl 
Camera Gunners at Cape Cod; for the 
woman who has a romantic streak in 
her nature is given a charming love 
story. The Govenor’ s Coup D ’Etat; 
for one fond o f pictures are two 
pages of most interesting reproduc
tions from life o f The Equipages o fthe raids t o f  the camp with a revol ver

in each hand. He made the fellows |tlle W orla> not t0 sPealI: of tIle man?
artistic illustrations accompanyingline up, about 40 in number and 

marched them to the lockup. It was 
a hot night in August, and when the 
doors and windows were all closed 
and fastened, Harry built a roari 
fire in the old stove and made it so 
roasting hot that the men cried for 
release. They begged and swore and 
promised to go .and never to return. 
The fire was kept going and the sweat 
bath process kept bringing out more 
resolutions and^promises which meant, 
better things for St. Joseph.

About 4 o’ clock in the morning 
Harry opened the doors and the men 
took a run for the country,which has 
never been equalled since. It was a 
success. Perhaps something of the 
kind now would be a good thing.— 
St. Joseph Press.

nearly every article presented this 
month. School Children o f Many 
Lands, hy Laura B. Starr, presents 
boys and girls from all manner o f 
out-of-the-way places, each bent on 
securing an education, and a gem for 
amateur talent is the shadow panto- 
mine Arlette and Orabelle, by Bertha 
E. -Bush. Mottoes for Interior Decor
ation, by Mary Kilsyth, is fu ll o f 
suggestions to the home-maker, and 
mothers will be glad of the hints for 
their little folks’ arraying given in 
When the School Bell Rings, and for 
the amusement and instruction o f the 
very tiny tots in The Home Kinder
garten.

There is a second lesson on- that 
most popular decoration Hardanger 
Embroidery, two pages fu ll o f Pretty 
Things for the Lace Maker, most

But songs of joy, and peace and gladness j P E R E  M A R Q U E T T E  A  H E A L  j explicit directions for making Ber-
Will sing forever there.

M o n n a  F y d e l l . 
F l e t a  M oF a l l o n . 
J. C. R biim.

C A M P  M E E T IN G

RAILROAD.

Newly Added, Cafe Cars Give Road a 
Boost in Public Regard.

W ill be Held This Month at 
Park.

Riverside

being com-

One o f the recent improvements in 
the' service on the Pere Marquette 

[road is the substitution o f the “ buf
fet”  service for “ cafe”  service. There 
may not be a vast difference in the 
meaning o f  the two words but as ap- 

j  plied by the Pere Marquette there is 
not the slighest resemblance betweem 
them. The old “ buffet”  service was 
a system of feeding passengers on the 
trains with most any kind of canned 
stuff warmed over, while on the “ cafe”  
cars now running passengers can get 
every table luxury from spring chick
en at 75 cents a chicken down to the 
choicest cuts o f meat that will be sell
ing for $1.50 for a single portion, if  
the strike holds on.

Travelers appreciate the change for

Preparations are now 
pleted for the annual camp meeting 
o f the Evangelical churches o f the 
St. Joseph district to he held at Riv
erside Park, near Buchanan, August 
19 to 28. See the announcement of 
the meeting In another column.

All ministers o f the district will 
attend, those taking active part being 
Rev. H. A. Kramer of Cleveland, O 
who will have charge o f the evange
listic work, Rev. E. G. Frye, St. Jo
seph, who will be chorister, Rev. E.
G, Johnson of Vicksburg, who will 
conduct the Young Peoples’ meetings 
and Rev. Albert Butzba.ch, a Chinese I ^he better in accommodations 'and
Missionary. The latter will give sev
eral addresses on Foreign Missions, 

The entire meeting will be under 
the , directions of Presiding Elder | 
Klump, who has spared no efforts to 
make the affair one o f close interest 
and.pleasing success.

❖  ❖  ❖
Wine Lo-Ti (Coonley’ s beef, iron 

and wine with nervine) is the perfect 
food tonic. There is no other like it 
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E. 
S. Dodd & Son’s.

comforts and the passenger business 
of the line is improving.

The shortest line between Chicago 
and Detroit is the Wabash, which 
makes it in 272 miles. The Michigan 
Central’s .line is 284 miles, the' Pere 
Marquette line, via o f Benton Harbor 
and Grand Rapids is 303 miles or 
only 19 miles longer than the Michi
gan Central. The Wabash usually 
requires 8 hours and 15 minutes to 
make the run, but it has a flyer that

muda Fagoting, and suggestions for 
Modern Uses for Old-Time Stitches. 
Points on Dressmaking tells how to 
make the new jacket with waistcoat, 
and the Millinery Lesson deals with 
a stylish bonnet for an elderly wom
an. Every woman, young or old, 
who has to do with housekeeping, 
w ill be interested in the opening 
article o f The Evolution o f Green 
Help into Competent Servants, by 
Eleanor Marchant, and will also be 
glad to find ample installments other 
favorite departments, Helps Along 
the Way, and The Kitchen Kingdom.

The three articles which deal sole
ly with fashions: Fads and Fancies, 
Fashions and Fabrics and Fashion 
Notes for Men, are brimful o f ad
vance information for the autumn 
season, and should be read by every 
one who strives to keep up with the 
constantly changing modes.

♦> ♦> ♦I*
Escaped an Awful Fate.

Mr. H. Haggins, o f Melbourne, Fla., 
writes, “ My doctor, told me I  had 
Consumption and nothing could be 
done fox me. I was given up to die. 
The offer o f a free trial bottle o f Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, induced me to try it. Results 
were startling. I am no.w on the road 
to recovery and owe all to Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. It surely saved my 
life.”  This great cure is guaranteed 
for all throat and lung diseases by 
W. 'N.- Brodrick, Druggist. Price 
50c & $1.00. Trial bottles free,
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REPUBLICAN TICKET

NATIONAL

For President—
THEODORE ROOSVELT 

For Vice President—
CHARLES W . FAIRBANKS
congressional nomination.

For Representative in Congress— 
EDWARD L. HAMILTON. 

REPRESENTATIVE
For Representative 1st District:— 

NATHAN V. LOVELL,
of Eau Claire.

For Governor—  
FRED M. WARNER,

Of Farmington
COUNTY TICKET.

For Judge of Probate—
FRANK H. ELLSWORTH,

Benton Harbor.
For Sheriff—

ROY CLARK, Pipestone. 
For Clerk—

SAMUEL B. MINERS,
Royalton.

For Register o f  Deeds—
I. L, H. DODD,

Buchanan.
For Treasurer—

ALVA SHERWOOD,
Three Oaks.

For Presecuting Attorney—
CHARLES E. WHITE, Niles. 

For Circuit Court Commissioners— 
MILLARD A. SEITZ,

Benton Harbor. 
WILBUR A. BURNS, Niles. 

For Drain Commissioner—
JOHN A. BURBANK, Lake. 

For Surveyor—
WILLIAM A. CLEARY,

St. Joseph.
For Coroners—

CHARLES A. COLLIER,
Benton Harbor.

A. W. PLATT, Niles. 
❖  <* ❖

Usually when a person gets some
thing giyen to them they are quick to 
take it, but our village council are 
not that kind. Mr.Chapin agreed to 
give all the electric lights wanted to 
light up an advertising sign at the 
depot. But we haven’ t got the sign 
or the lights, as yet.

Aa the days roll by it is becoming 
m oie apparent that the democratic 
national convention made a mistake 
by placing Mr. Davis on the ticket as 
vice presidential candidate. Mr. 
Davis’ age is against him. The du
ties o f a vice president are not easy 
by any means. Should a man o f his 
age succeed to the presidential chair 
the chances are that he would break 
down under the great strain. By all 
fairness to himself and his party he 

. should decline the nomination and a 
younger man should be put on the 
ticket.—Benton Harbor Review

As the days roll by it will become 
more apparent that 'the democrats 
made a mistake by placing a ticket 
in the field at all. The Benton Har
bor Review however is only borrow 
m g trouble when it bemoans the fate 
o f Mr. Davis. Thefact o f  the matter 
is, Mr. Davis w ill never be called 
upon to fulfill the “ duties o f a vice 
president.”  His age is not the only 
thing against him. Although the 
Review wishes him to decline the 
nomination, we presume that they 
would gladly accept his dollars for 
the campaign fund.

D id you ever stop to think o f just 
how much you expect o f  the editor? 
Frequently the “ ideal”  editor is com
pared with the man who happens to 
preside oyer your own local publica
tion; feftfc dear frienfls your “ ideal”

editor is like the flower that never 
withers, the bird that never alights 
the land where sunlight never fades— 
It only exists in the imagination of 
the sucker whom we are told the ele 
ments consume. You know be is ex0
peeled to publish a paper chuck full *
o f news whether anything happers 
or not. His judicial mind must be 
far superior to the district jfidge and 
give him pointers in the instructing 
jury. He must discourse with equal 
fluency upon the gold  and trust ques 
tions, Father Jones’ Jersey calf, 
China painting, and Poland-China 
pigs, preserved peaches and the pre- 
serverance o f  saints, foreign wars 
and local conditions, justifications bv 
faith, and justifications by type, the 
doctrine o f election, the election re 
urns, the doing o f the religious and 

the details o f the prize tights. Tin 
•eceipts of church socials ami the 
squabble in the town council must bo 
equally familiar to his versatile 
mind.

With all this he muff wait on de
linquent subscribers, discount the 
bill o f the patent medicine fake, 
stand off his wash bill, always g-> 
well dressed, pay his help every Sat
urday night, whether a cent has come 
in or not; write free puffs, teach the 
town administration how to run the 
burg; never ask for honors, but. help 
others get them, boom >lie local cart 
didate who owes him three years’ 
subscription—in short be all things 
to all men, make no mistakes in dates, 
take the cussing of the community 
and never cuss back This is an ide 
al editor, and his paper is a daisy — 
Eau Claire Enterprise.

Farmers, Attention.
We wish to call attention to the 

wonderful combination offer as ad
vertised in this issue. There are no 
more popular papers in their line 
than those we offer, and the price is 
so low as to appear almost incredu
lous. The Michigan Farmer, of De
troit, is, as most of our readers know, 
all that a high grade farm paper can 
be; it is xn every way up to date and 
popular with its readers. The poul
try paper and the family magazine 
are both first-class. Call or send us 
your order at once.

* ❖  ❖  ♦>
Revolution in Rural Life*

A remarkable revolution is taking 
place in rural life, says the Chicago 
Tribune. Within the last few years 
and especially within the last two 
years, the telephone has become al
most as much an agricultural imple
ment as the riding plow. Its ring is 
almost as integral?a part o f  the music 
o f the up to date farm as chanticleer’s 
crow or the hum’ o f the reaper.

Another great force that is helping 
along the xevolution in rural life is 
rural free delivery o f mail. On July 
1, 1899, there were but 200 rural fiee 
delivery routes in the United States. 
There are now 25,000 routes over 
which letters, metropolitan newspa
pers, samples of dress goods and gov
ernment seeds are carried daily to 
the gates o f rural homes for twelve 
million people. In many sections 
the interurban electric line is draw
ing the farmer and the city closer to
gether.

Not long ago the summer boarder
on the farm who wanted a bath was
commended to the nearest poncl,\
creek or horse trough. Now thous
ands o f farm houses contain bath
rooms, equipped with porcelain tubs, 
hot and cold water.

No longer is dinner served on a red 
tablecloth in the kitchen, but in the 
diniDg room on a cloth of immacu
late whiteness. The old fashioned 
farm dinner is also disappearing. 
There have been formed in many rur
al communities “ beef clubs”  whose 
members k ill and divide a steer be- 
tween'them at stated intervals. The 
farmer, instead o f regaling himself 
on salt pork, now sits down to juicy 
roasts and noble sirloins, intei spersed 
o f course with neck and liver.

One of the most serious problems of 
American social life is the tendency 
o f the farmers’ boys to leave the farm 
and make for the city. They do this 
in most cases in obedience to their 
gregarious instincts, thinking to find 
in the crowds o f  the city excitement, 
pleasure and exhilaration. It is only 
by making farm life more attractive 
that the boys can be kept on the farm. 
The increasing comfort o f farm life, 
i f  it tends- to keep the boy on the 
farm, w ill be o f inestimable benefit 
not only to the farmer himself, but 
to the country as a whole.

♦> ❖
Coonley’s Cough Balsam, made of 

wild cherry,horehound,spikenard and 
honey, is a perfect remedy for coughs- 
and colds, particularly recommended 
for children. Pleasant to take and 
helps at once. 25c and 50c at Dr, E, 

P odd & Son’s.

Coming SoOtt.
Jttlia Gray, whom Lincoln J. Carter 

will present at Rough’s Opera House 
on Tuesday, Aug. 16, has possibly 
excited more critical comment than 
any of the younger stars before the 
theater going public. Beauty of face 
and grace and symmetry of figure al
ways attract a certaiu amount of at
tention, at least among the more un
thinking easily pleased. And it is to 
these gifts o f nature alone that many 
of our self-styled Stars owe their sole 
re ison for success. These attributes 
o f  physical pulchritude possessed in 
a high degree by Miss Gray, consti 
fcute but a minor claim to her emi-

Tliursday night a

Julia Gray in, “ Her Only Sin”

nence in her chosen profession, and 
are a fitting setting to her talent. A 
prominent San rrancisco critic has 
penned, in a terse line or two, a char
acteristic summing of her art, as fo l
lows: “ Gifted with a certain elusive
quality o f manner, and a striking 
personality, which for want of a bet
ter term, we call magnetism, Miss 
Gray at once attracts the attention of 
the spectator. When added to this 
is a feminine grace in every move
ment and gesture, a facial elocution 
o f wide variety, and also a voice of 
extreme flexibility, attuned to the ex
pression o fevery  emotion, and con
trolled by an intelligence of a high 
order, we are face to face with a 
young woman who must be reckoned 
with in the future history of our 
theater.”

Our Resorts.
Buchanan resorts are doing their 

share of the summer resort business 
this year and are filled to almost 
their utmost capacity. At Coney
Beach the large number of guests are
whiling away the hours in boating, 
fishing and bathing. Thursday night 
they will enjoy a dancing party.

The arrivals at Coney. Beach this 
week are; F. C. Hancock and wife, 
1. B Bird and wife, Dr.O. W. Ballard 
and wife, David Decamp and wife, 
L. W. Ballard, Everett C. Williams, 
Mrs. O. Y. Sargent, Mr. Payne and 
wife, E. Bartmen and family, Mr. 
Farleigh and wife, Dr. Handford and 
wife, J. W. Watson and family, H. 
Mealin and wife, Dr. Stoud and wife, 
The Misses D. Burgoyne, Gertrude 
Kelley, Rose Seeley, Lama Payne, 
Leora Henion, Myra Henion, Dorathy 
Hey wood, Effie Mealin, J. ,B. Robing 
son, I. H. Rupel, A. H. Coe, W. W. 
Ward, A. H. Berkie, Walter Hey- 
wood, W. L. Barry, Mrs. Kind all, 
and Mrs. Ruml and family, o f Chica
go; and U. R. Irving and family of 
Galesburg, 111.

At Clear. Lake Farm things have 
been extremely busy this week. The 
house is filled with guests, who are 
enjoying themselves to the very lim
it. Each day some new feature is 
planned. Last night they held a 
dancing and card party, giving oyer 
$10 in prizes, which were won as fo l
lows: 1st prize, Mrs. Bush, Chicago,
2nd Miss Mabel Edwards, Chicago; 
Gentlemen, 1st E. Latiburn, Chicago; 
2nd S. C. Cook; consolation, Mrs. 
E. J. Sperring, Chicago; 2nd booby 
Mrs. M. Samuel, Chicago.

Tonight they will hold -a marsh 
mallow roast; tomorrow night a’ baj- 

OOjne into to|y» to

the band concert* • 
dance.

Guests at the farm this week are 
Mrs. C. L. Weeks, and Miss Aldrich, 
of Evanston, Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Walsh and Miss Margaret Brooks, of 
Springfield, ILL; Mrs. James Walters, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Herman Zeutschel, Mrs. 
Bert'ha Johnson, Mrs. W. McLain, 
Mrs. E. J. Spierling, Mrs. Govannes, 
Of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Dean John
son, o f Mishawaka, H. H. Ginz, Miss 
Grace Montgomery and P.’ K. Goetz, 
o f South Bend; Henry A. Moeng, B. 
Shottenfels, of Chicago; Miss Ida 
Fliibhmann, Miss Kittie Hoffman, 
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Covanus, all 
of Chicago.

Spirot tm7 mm MS3

1 1 EBSRIAR
I saac L ong

Was born in Perry Co. Pennsylva
nia in 1822. In the year 1849 be 
emigrated to Michigan, where he was 
married July 26 to Susanna Rough, 
sister of Katie Vite o f BuchaDan and 
George W.liongh, ex-county treasure, 
of Portage Prairie. The}- lived to
gether 53 years when death separated 
them. The deceased who died Sat
urday August 6, was 82 years, 6 
months. 6 days old.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Long were the 
parents o f eleven children of which 
seven survive them. Mrs. Joseph 
Korn, near South Bend; Mrs. Albert 
Bachman, and Edward Long, ne: 
Buchanan; Mrs. O. G.IIowe, Lansing; 
George and Ira o f California; Kate 
yet at home.

He was a liberal supporter of the 
Evangelical church on Portage Prai
rie and a Christian of the Evangelical 
faith, in which faith he died.

He was a prosperous farmer and 
accumulated a large fortune by his 
integrity and good' business ability, 
and was esteemed by all. The de
ceased was a devoted husband, and a 
kind and loving father.

The cause of his death was heart 
tiouble. He was laid to rest in the 
family burying ground at Portage 
Prairie Evangelical church, yesterday 
morning.

May God comfort the mourning 
relatives and grant to all a happy 
reunion in heaven.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

World’s Fair St. Louis.
Round trip -tickets at low rates 

On sale at all ticket stations. Ask 
agents for rates, limit of tickets and 
fu ll particulars. t f.

** *
G. A. R. to Boston, August 15-18
Round trip tickets will be sold at 

all stations, and via different routes 
as desired. Dates of sale, Aug. 12, 
13 & 14; good for return trip until 
Aug. 20, with extension of limit, if 
desired, to Sept. 30. Through tourist 
sleepmg car from Detroit. For rates 
and reservations apply to local agents
or write W. O. Britton, D. 
Saginaw, H. J." Gray, D. P. A., 
Rapids, or H. F. Moeller,. G. 
Detroit.

P. A.,
Grand 
P. A.,

***
Low rate excursion 

via
Pere Marquette and 

Wabash railroads and 
D. & B. Boats 

Thursday, August 18th 
To Niaga jf’alls 
“  Toronto, Out.
“  Montreal, Que.

Alexandria Bay.
Tickets are good to return for 12 

daystiom  date of sale. For rates 
and particulars see local agents.

m* *
South Haven, rate $ 75
Ottawa Beach, <( 1.00
Grand Rapids,. 1 00

Sunday, August 21.
Train w ill leave Buchanan at 7:00 

a. m.
See posters or ask agents for par

ticulars.
Suabenfest at Grand Rapids.

H. F. Moelleb,
G P. A.

B R I N G  IN
Your OLD HARNESS and have 

it made good as new. • - -
1 am prepared to do a!! kinds of 

HARNESS and SHOE REPAIRING.

J. H. TWELL,
Main Street, Buchanan.

The largest and best Clothing Store in Northern 

Indiana is at your service.

Thousands of spring suits and overcoats from the 
best manufactures in the UnitedStates are here for 
yon to choose from. A ll our suits from $7.50 up are 
strictly wool, well made, trimmed .with good, durable 
linings and fit well. A ll suits from $12.50 up are hand 
made throughout by custom tailors, have hand shap
ed collars and lapels, and are equal in appearence and 
wear to the finest made-to-measure garments.

OUR CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT is the laig 
est in South Bend. We always show the very latest 
novelties in Boys’ wear, and at very reasonable prices.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT occupies the entire 
north side of the store, 165 feet in length. We carry 
every staple and novelty style which is in demand, 
and if you want a hat or cap at 25c or 50c, or a hat at 
$1.00, $2.00, $3.00 to $5,00 you will find the style you 
want here.

OUR • FURNISHING- GOODS DEPARTMENT 
contains hundreds of different styles of new spring 
shirts, neckwear and underwear from 25c up in price, 
in all the latest colorings and designs.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

SainT Spiro & Co*
119*121 South Michigan St*.

South Send, Indiana.

a

\

C. B* Treat & /

Are adding new goods to 
their stock daily. Their 
long experience in the gro
cery business-enables them 
to anticipate the wants of 
the public. W e invite you 
to call and inspect goods 
and prices.

Goods well bought are 
half scrld. W e buy that 
way and will make popular 
prices.

C. B. T R E A T  <a CO
B iistianan , M ichigan*

E. S. ROE
The Hardware Man

k

-IS-

Closing Out
----------his-

Entire Stock
of Summer Horse Goods

-at-



BUCHANAN MARKETS
an ding, Aug.

)

I 1
O O

And buy your bug killers,

Paris Green

L o u d o n  P u r p l e  

W hite Hellebore 
and

Insect Powder.

E. I ill i
Druggists and Booksellers.

Week 
change:
Butter
Lard
Eggs
Potatoes,

Tlie Pears-East

i' Subject to $

14c
10c
16c
40c

Grain Co,, report

| PERSONAL. ||
Jolm C. Dick is in St. Joseph today
J. C. Hough is in South Bend to- 

day.

People in the vicinity of Homer are 
worried by the appearance o f a bear. 
Children ' out berrying have been 
chased by the animal and now fear 
to go into the woods. Several have | 
seen it but the bear is generally more 
frightened than the persons who see l

the following prices on grain to-day: on business, today.
I. L. H. Dodd went to.St. Joseph, U »8 ° ° °n 88 Posslble-

Wheat Ho. 2 Red and White. 90c
Corn, Yellow 45c
Rye 56

Once upon a time a Munising man

Closing of Hails.
GOING- EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m,, 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m., 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH

7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.

Miss Elsie Smith, was home from ] was away up .north on a hunting trip. 
Elkhart, over Sunclaj’-.

Miss Myrtle Mead was home from 
Battle Creek over Sunday. ^

Miss Minnie McCoy, o f Pokagon,
is the guest o f Bess Haslett,

Bread, Pies and Cakes 
Keller’s.

at W. H

Regular meeting L. O T.M.M. Aug
:2nd, 1904. It K.

For - s
Gasoline 13c poi guLJon at Buchan- 

m Cash Grocery.

He encountered a mountain goat. 
The goat was too swift for him, and 
although he took several shots, the 
goat was always just a little too far 
around the mountain to be hit. Five 
times they encircled the mountain, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn, o f South I when finally the hunter took his rifle, 
Haven, are visiting in Buchanan. banged it up against a sapling and 

Miss Madge Hunt, o f South Bendj jbent the barrel in such shape that he 
>s visiting in Buchanan this week.

Miss Lucy Baker went to Kalama
zoo Sunday for a visit with relatives.

Fred Smith, of Laporte, Tnd., came 
to Buchanan Friday and stayed over 
Sunday.

Mr. E. E. Brant will go to Battle 
Creek tomorrow for a short visit with 

I relatives.

could shoot around a corner with 
ease. Still the frightened goat sped 
around the mountain like the wind.* f !
The hunter took careful aim and fired. 
He had to dodge the bullet six times ] 
as it sped around the mountain in 
pursuit of the goat. The sixth time 
around the bullet struck the goat aud
killed it.. This is considered one of 
the most remarkable feats in Michi
gan hunting lore, and the beauty of] 
it is that it is absolutely true. Next.

j±n attractive meal of 
well-prepared food, go to

The City Restaurant
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.
Mrs. Nettie Lister,Proprietor.

Dr. T. F. Spreng and son, o f  Sioux 
City, Iowa, have been spending a few 

Straw hats cleaned, 15c. at Riv-han-1 t]ay S \n Buchanan.
an Steam Laundry. j ]yjrs Chas. Simmons and daughter j Card of Thanks.

our | Miss Anna Simmons, are spending a We wish to thank the many friends 
few weeks in Detroit: for their kind assistance during the

S. K. Wilson, o f Colon, Cal, came sickness and death of our grand- 
Star <& Richmond Pianos on easy I Saturday evening for a visit with his daughter, also the singers and those

20c Coffee is a winner with 
trade, try it. W. II. Keller.

are our watchwords

Plans 
Ideas 
Methods

Follow eacli other in rapid succession at our 
store. There is always something new, something 
attractive worth going to see.. Here is the latest of
fer to our patrons. .

W  e give to each person buying ten cents worth 
of goods, and mu)tiples thereof, our discount stamps; 
save these stamps and we will furnish you your 
choice of a full assortment of W I . ROGERS &  Son’s 
celebrated silverware. This silverware must be seen 
to be appreciated. • Call at our store at your first op
portunity, exanine these premiums and take your 
pick; get a book furnished to paste the stamps in and 
to start the collection we are going to give you $8. 00 
worth free. Trade at' our store and within a short 
time you can furnish your homes with this celebrated 
silverware. Our prices are the lowest offered, our 
goods are the most reliable quality, the service is 
perfect and we guarantee satisfaction. Try us and 
be convinced. W e want you as a personal customer.

Trade with as
Buchanan C ash G rocery

Leaders of low prices and first class goods
BAINTON BROS., Props.

Special Sale Canned Salmon Saturday, August 13,

sister, Mrs. Lou Smith.
Walter East returned to South] 

Bend Sunday, to resume his studies J 
in the Commercial College.

Roll a Black,

l fill
Hon 11 t.h* R^-ord

The best Can Rubbers at W.H. Kel
ler’s

Si Plunk an! Aug. 12. See the pa 
fade at noon,

FOR SALE—Forty aeies of land 
In quire o f Enos Hollins.

Try onr crackers. They w ill pleast 
you W. H. Keller

A

FOR SALE— A good upright piano. 
Inqu’ re at home of W. Srott Jones.

a9.
Encyclopedia Bntanica for sale 

fheay, a 16 p
B inns’ Magnet Store.

Leave laundry at Sheet's Cafe. All 
work guaranteed. Buchanan Steam 
Laundy.

Largest sale on flour last week we 
have h id . Try Garbelle, it’ s a win
ner. W. II Keller.

The great Weber Pianos at the ole. 
reliable music store of Elbel Bros 
South Bend, In cl. t f.

A  merry-go-round struck town to 
day and is located on the lot just 
north o f Pears-East grain building.

The Young People’s Christian 
Union of the U. B church w ill serve 
ice cream S-turday evening, August 
13.

Persons desiring visiting cards in 
the latest styles and newest typefaces 
will find them by inquiring of thi 
R e c o r d .

Si Plunkard and his funny com
pany of 20 people at Rough’s opera 
house, Friday Aug. 12th. Seats on 
sale at Sheet’s.

The excursion to Chicago Sunday 
was well patror iz<*d there being 30 
tickets sold to Chicago, and 18 tick
ets to Michigan City.

Judge Turner, father of W. H 
Turner a former Buchanan citizen 
died at the home o f  his daughter in 
South Bend, last Wednesday.

who furnished the beautiful flowers 
Mu. and Mrs. Geo. Diehl.

»> ❖
Great Clubbing Offer For August.

The Michigan Farmer (weekly,) 
, ^  CLhkosh, Wis., Lpjie _A_mericaQ Poultry Advocate

returned home yesterday, after spend- . ,, , , m.. - . . .  y  1 (monthly,) The Woman’s Magazinemg a few days m this place. p  a'  " (monthly,) from now until Jan. 1,
Mis. Rmoiy Roe, returned to Chi- an(j  the Buchanan Record for

The ladies of the G. A.R. w i‘1 hold eago the first o f the week, after a vis
au ice ceam  social on the lawn at. it with relatives in Buchanan. , „  -i t -.This offer is good only during the

oven Sweet’ s home, on Saturday Mrs 0. M. Hawley returned to Bu-1 month
evening Aug. 20. • I ehanau Thursday after an extended

n „ r T _  „ , ..v is it  in Chicago and St. Louis.Rev. W . J. Tarraut of the Omtcd | 13
Miss Maude Weisgerber, o f Michi-

paymeats, at Elbel Bros’ , South Bend.

FARM to REN F— About three mile? 
west of town. Good for stock. In 
quire of A. C. Roe., a86

A new cement crosswalk is being 
made across Front street at the inter
section o f Detroit street.

Brethren church,baptized four young
eoplc in the creek back of the I Sau City, was a Buchanan visitor a
, i x few days the first o f the week,school house, bnnttav atternoon. | J

Miss Julia Rothchilds came to Bu-

| one year, all for only $1 50.
offer is good only di 
o f August. Come in quick or | 

you will miss this great opportunity, 
❖  ❖  ❖

A Xnvestiga-

Lo-tus Pellets you will find are the chanan Sunday for a two weeks’ vis-
,est family pills, curing indigestion | it witil Mr. an{1 Mrs. Ed Steele. 
and constipation and all diseases of 
the liver and stomach. Small and Mrs.' Blanche Bowers and mother 

Mrs. Sarah Smith, went to Chicago
LOST—Tuesday on road between Sunday for a visit with relatives.

Buohanuan and Dayton, a package Mr. and Mrs. Earl Light, o f South! 
containing lawn waist, photograph Bend, returned home Saturday after | table: 
and newspaper clipping. Leave at | a short visit with relatives in this

Congressman’s 
tion.

Congressman Hamilton o f the 
Fourth District o f Michigan, in his 
speech before the House during the 
debate on the salary question, made 
the following tabulationof his inves
tigation o f the subject.

“ An average of the reports o f 124 
carriers is presented in the following

S -
QREAT 
C U T

IN PRICES
A t our store for tlie'entire week yon will find

many

R e c o r d  o ffice . place.

The Y. P. O. A. o f the United 
Brethren Church, will give an ice 
cream social at the home of L. B. 
Sweet, at the foot o f Fiont St. Satur
day, Aug. 13. A ll are invited.

See Parkinson, 
for fine shoe re
pairing.

The sale o f seats at Skeet’ s Cafe 
for Si Plunkard for Aug. 1'2, is now 
on and from the way it has started it 
looks as if  some of the people w ill 
baye to stand up. Better get your 
tickets at once.

Yesterday Miss Zelpha Rynearson 
was six years old and she entertained 
a number of her little friends in hon
or' o f the occasion. Games and re 
freshments passed the afternoon away 
all too quickly.

So many women fear that people 
wjII find out that they have legs. A 
women of Dowagiac lately broke her 
leg, but refused a local paper per
mission to print the item; she didn’ t 
want people to know she had one.

Number o f routes . . . - ................... 124
Average length o f loutes(miles) 24,8 

C. W Osbore, o f South Bend, and I Average number houses served 110 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Osborn, o f Elk- Average number horses kept . . . . . . 2
liarfc, spent Sunday in Buchanan, with| Average number ch ic le s  kept . . .  .2
t leu mot lei. Average original costs outfit $337.00

Mr. J ames Re3'nolds aud his daugh- Estimated life of outfit(years)..........3
er, Mrs. Yaii Riper, o f New Carlisle, j Average cost of grain: 

spent the clay last Friday with Mrs. bushel $ 49
Virgil Efiynolds. Annual U

Mrs. W. B. Hosford, o f Mishawaka, Average cost of hay.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Webster and per ton ....................................  9.37
Ealpli Webster, o f South Bend, spent Annual t e M. ” ' . " ' ' V s S
Sunday at the home of H. H. Hos- . . £ ^ ̂ Average cost o f repair outfit

Average cost of horseshoeing
H. H. Hosford left Monday for Average cost of veterinary ser 

southern Indiana, after a short visit t o t a l s
at home. He is interested in an elec
tric railway in* that section o f the 
country.

Wallace Riley started for Lockport,
N. Y. yesterday to be gone about 10 
days. He will attend the reunion of 
his old regiment, the 2nd N. Y. 
mounted rifles, while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hel-mick went 
to Chicago Sunday to meet Mr. Hel- 
miek’s daughter. Mrs. C. B. Handley, 
and two children, o f Wichita, Kas.

HAPPY SURPRISE:
in the way of prices and values. W e have had some 
exceptional opportunities for procuring goods lately, 
and are giving onr customers a chance to share onr 
good luck,

Our work needs no guarantee, it 
speaks for its self The Model Steam 
Laundry insures elegant work. Lea ve 
a trial package at Van’s Bakery or 
we will call for and deliver packages. 
Telephone 131. E. B. W e a v e r . 

a2G.
Social dance at River Bluff Resort 

14 miles north o f Niles on the Berrien 
road, Thursday night, Aug. 11. 
Dance bill 25 cents. Good music.

See Parkinson 
for fine shoe re
pairing.

The old shutters have been remov
ed from the second story windows 
on the rear side o f  the opera house. 
They were in a bad condition and it 
was thought best to remove them 
before they should fall and hint 
someone.

The work o f installing the new 
heating plant at the high school 
building is progressing as rapidly a? 
possible and unless some nnforseen 
difficulty arises it  is thought that the 
plant will be completed before school 
pomme_ncs.

The lightning bug is brilliant, but 
he hasn’ t any mind; he meanders 
through the darkness with his head
light on behind. Likewise the fool
ish merchant, whom no one can ad
vise; he declares there’s “ nothin 
doin,” when asked to advertise.

Elmer Hawblitzcll, Lakeville, says 
‘ Wine Lo-ti”  (Coonley’ s beef, iron 

and .wine with nervi ne) brought my 
wife out and done her more good than 
any other medicine we gave her 
Gi. e me two more bottles for my 
father.”  Price 50c a bottle at Dr. E 
S. Dodd &  S o d ’ s .

S T O P  IA
F or Infants and Children.

The Rind Yen Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

6 . R. W e s t g a t e 9

16.23
23.44

7.25

Annual deterioration outfit
(334%) ................................. $112,23

Annual cost o f gram ..............  115.24
Annual cost o f hay................77.58
Annual cost o f repairs to outfit 16 23
Annual cost o f horseshoeing_23,44
Annual cost, veterinarv ser............ 7.25

Buchanan, Michigan. ' %

Total cost............................. $352.07
“ These tables show that rural car

riers in the fourth district o f Mich- 
They wifi stay in Buchanan about |i&an receive less than $250 per year 
two months.” over and above expenses which tlie

Mrs. ®. M. Edwards, o f Sonth L o ^ ™ m ^ ‘  tbea. to incur
Bend, who has been visiting Mrs, t*le fourth district of Michigan 
Vivgii Reynolds, returned home last L s probably a fair illustration. 
Sunday. She was accompanied by “ Eighty cents per day is not fair 
her daughter, Miss Florence, who had pay for the service required. The 
jeen here for some time. government requires men who apply

Mesdames Frank Sawyer and Char- ôr ^us serv’ <*3 Pass examinations 
'lotle Smith were in Buchanan yester- to test their competency and requires 
day.. . . . .  .Miss Blanch Wells of_Bu- j them to have a certain equipment.”
chanan came to Three Oaks yesterday 
for a few days visit with Miss Bertha |
Bremer—Three Oaks Acorn.

Mrs. Wm. H. Arnold, o f Kearney,
Neb., and Miss Thurzia Arnold, of 
Funk, Neb., who have been visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, 
started home Monday afternoon.
They spoke in most complimentary 
terms o f li natural beauties o f Bu-i_i
chanan and surrounding country.

Among those who took advantage 
of the excursion over the Michigan 
Central were to Chicago: Mrs. Chas,
Babcock and daughter-in-law Mrs.
Claud Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
BLelmick, Mrs. Ed Steele, Mrs-. E.
Colvin,-Harry Rough, J. G-. Breen,
F. W. Ravin and son, Freda and Rosa

SOUGH’ S OPERA HOUSE 
FRIDAY, AUGUST

e 0 '\  . . PEACHES
And a Toll line of Traits, Berries and Vegeta

bles to select from.
Every day is a special day with me.

y Q. D - K E N T
CHURCH MOTES.

tl B CHURCH.

Si Plunkard
The original, and only

J .  C. LEWIS
and

20 ARTISTS
Hershenow, Sarah Zorns, Miss Ruth I 
Hunter, Herman Hattenbach, Mr. and ci i i  , .
Mrs. A. F. Ames, Mrs: Blanche I ®ee street parade at noon
Bowers and Mrs. Sarah Smith. To
Michigan City: Mrs. Edith H ess,, ,
Miss Alta Ballard, Wm. Roantree, Reserved seats on sale now at
The Misses Agnes Ansberger, Mabel I Skeet’s Cafe,
Colvin, Jermima Most, Daisy and]
Dot Redden and Blanche Spaulding, > Pric&s, 25*35 and 50 fits,

Services in the United Brethren 
on Sunday, August 14 as follows: 

Preaching in the morning at 10:30. 
In the evening at 7:80. If you do 
not attend services anywhere, then j 
we extend to you a special invitation. ‘ 
“ Gome thou with us we will do you* 
good.”

Sunday school every Sunday morn
ing at 12 oh lock.

Y. P. C. U. every Sunday evening. 
You will be made welcome at all 
these services.

«:» ♦>
First publication Aug. 9,1904.

Estate of Jesse S- East, Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County of Berrien.

- At a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County,on 
the Sth day of August A D. 1904.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge of 
Probate. 1

In the matter o f the estate o f Jesse S. East, 
deceased. William W East, having tiled in said 
Conrt his petition praying that a certain instru-. 
ment in writing, purporting to be the last will '! 
and testament of said deceased, now on file in said * 
court be admitted to probate, and that the admin- • 
istration o f said estate be granted to Charles N. 
East, or to some other suitable person. j

it is ordered,that the 5th day of September A .D .! 
1904, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition; i

I t  is further ordered,that public notice tbereo 
be given by publication of a copy of this oM er/or 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) F rank  II E ixsworth ,
Roleand E . B arr , Judge o f  Probate.

Register o f Probate, .
Last publication Aug, 23, 1904.

Saved From Terrible Death
The family o f Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt 

o f  Bargerton, Term., saw her dying 
and were powerless to save her. The 
most skillful physicians and every 
remedy used, failed, while consump 
tion was slowly but surely taking her 
Life. In this terrible hour Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption 
turned despair into joy. The first 
bottle brought immediate relief and 
its continued use completely cured 
her. It’s the most certain cure in the 
world for all throatand lung trou
bles. Guaranteed. Bottles 50c and 
$1,00. Trial bottles free at W. N. 
Brodrick’s drug store.

ESPECIALLY
BAKED GOODS ALSO
Fine line of fresh candies

B e r t h a  R o e
The Cottage Bakery

THOS; S. SPRAGUE & SQE3,

P A T E N T S
Wayne County Ranh Bldg,,
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No pains are being spared to make the coming encampment 

the most successful ever held.

blankets for which they1 design the 
strangest of patters, but they are fine 
actors, better dancers and- the best 
purveyors o f the mysteries o f slight, 
of-hand now to be soon at the worldjs 
fair. At the Cliff Dwellers exhibit 
there are more than three hundred o f 
these remarkable inhabitants of the 
Painted Desert of the Colorado river 
in Arizonia and New Mexico They 
call their home the Painted Desert 
because the earth o f which the rocky 
soiL and the hills about them are 
composed have, under the action of 
the wind and the tain, during the 
thousands of years, put on all the 
hues o f the rainbow.

Despite the beauty of this color- 
scheme, the home o f the Moki, the 
Ziini and » the Pueblo Indians, the 
desendantsof the ancient Cliff Dwell
ers, is a desert

Her Only Sin, Rough’s Opera 
House, Aug. 16

Nearly all our popular actors have 
some peculiarly salient characteris
tics, or pronounced personal manner
ism, that become closely associated 
with their name in the of the theater 
going public. Mansfield for his 
Uiummellian carriage and walk, Irv
ing for his weird “ hems”  and “ ahs,”  
Skinner for his picturesque posings 
and impassioned love-making, Max
ine Elliott for her beauty, Mrs Leslie 
Carter for her emotion and climatic 
power, and so on down the list. 
Julia Gray, the new star Mr. Carter 
has launched forth, seems likely to 
become famous in a single season, i£ 
for no more than her infectious 
laugh. We all know what a queer 
thing the average stage laugh is. It

Soul, “Prepare to Meet Thy God!”
BIBLE STU D Y in charge of Rev. H. A . Kramer, of Cleve
land, O., every morning, will be a special feature. Preach
ing every afternoon and evening. Young People’s and 
Children’s services will be held daily.

■*—1 —i' ■ ■ ■ ' —— — — i— ~ i — i i m 1—  Hi m*—*1 -m ffnirmi i ~ »  nm  i f  i f

The campmeeting will be presided over by the Presiding 
Elder of St. Joseph District Rev. E. Klump

20 EVANGELICAL MINISTERS
from the district will be present and assist in the services.

Rev. H. A . Kramer, of Cleveland, Ohio, will be present 
during the second week. Be sure to hear him. He is an 
excellent, fluent, instructive, touching speaker.

MUSIC
Mizpah Male Quartette, of South Bend over both Sundays. 
A n orchestra will be on the grounds daily. A  large chorus 
choir will assist in the services.

RATE
Single Admission to grounds 10 cts 

Season Ticket 25 cts

Team Bates Same as above.

Children under 10 years free.

Tents without floor $1.50

Tents with floor $2.00

Cots per season 25 cts

Single Meal 25 cts

Board per week $3. 50

Lodging one night 25 ctsO  O  o

Boom  for season, one person $2.00 

Boom for season, two persons $3.50

The Lunch counter and Grocery store will be opened be
tween services. Tent furnishings for rent at reasonable 
rates. Horse feed for sale on the grounds at reasonable 
rates.

REDUCED R. R. FA RES
The MICHIGAN CENTBAL will sell tickets at 1^ fare to Buchanan from 

Wasepi, South Bend and intermediate points. On Main Line 2 cents per 

mile straight. The P. M. will sell round trip tickets at 1^ fare from Benton 

Harbor and intermediate points to  Buchanan. House’s Bus will meet all 
trains and will run daily from Livery Bam at 8:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Eor full, particulars write or see

your Heating Problem.
The season o f the year w ill soon be 

here when the problem o f  how to 
keep one’s house at a warm, even 
temperature at all times, and do it 
economically, w ill be uppermost in 
the minds o f  thousands. And there’ s 
no reason why this cannot be done, 
both thoroughly and within the 
means o f all.

The Bound Oak line o f  stoves and 
furnaces will solve all heating prob
lems. These are the most celebrated, 
stoves and furnaces in the world. 
They burn any kind o f fuel-hard or 
soft coal, wood or coke-and give 
forth a- steady, even heat. They are 
manufactured by the Estate o f P. D. 
Beckwith, Dowagiac, Michigan.

I f  yon want a good furnace-a fur
nace that will last a lifetime-find out 
about the Round Oak and the method, 
o f  installing it. It w ill pay you to 
call on E. 8. Boe and see the furnace 
and get a copy o f the furnace book, 
“ Warmth and Comfort,”  which ex
plains all about the advanced ideas 
in warm-air furnaces and the good 
up to date methods necessary to make 
a furnace work.

■***
IF. S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean 

and colorless, sure and safe, stopping 
the pain at once and curing in a few 
days. Price 15c, two for 25c at Dr. 
E . S. Dodd &Son.

The Human Family at St. Louis, Strange
People’s That Have Been Gathered 

Within the World’s Fair.
Of mechanical devices, all more or 

less familiar to persons even ordin- 
’ arily well informed the supply foi 
1 the amusement o f the masses is al
most limitless at the World’s Fair 
now at the height o f  its beauty and 
impressiveness in St. Louis. Bui 
nothing pleases the intelligent visitor 
more than the strange and wondeifui 
peoples from distact countries or 
romote parts o f onr own fair.land, 
whom the Louisiana Purchase Expo 
sition, as it is called, has gathered 
within the corporate confines o f the 
metropolis o f the Mississippi Valley. 
The most interesting because the bet
ter known are the tribes of North 
American Indians, concerning whom 
even the school books o f today have 
little to say, yet a study o f  whom will 
add considerable to anyone’s stock 
o f  general information.

The best o f these purely human 
exhibits is to be found at the Cliff 
Dwellers exhibit. Not only are the 
people within that great enclosure of 
rare and curious origin, not only are 
their manners and customs without a 
parallel in so-called Indian lore, but 
they have without much contact with 
the white man learned the arts of 
peace to so fine an extent that they 
are not only good jewelers and silyer-

Bring your printing to ihp Record smiths, excellent weavers, fit rare

Julia Gray, in “ Her Only Sin”

These Indians live in the clifts of 
the rocks, hundreds o f feet above the 
surrounding country, and today oc
cupy caverns that thousands o f years 
ago were the habitation o f the cave 
bear, the mountain lion, the puma 
and the wolf. But the Cliff D wellers 
and then’ descendants were always a 
peaceful people and it is perhaps for 
this reason that they still survive and 
with their ancient, wonderful arts, 
still flourish.

The most remarkable feature of 
their diversional exhibit is their 
snake dance, in which ten to twelve 
young men o f tremendous strength 
and endnrnce take part. This dance 
is an invocation to Gitche Manitou, 
their deity for rain. During this 
wild terpsichorean orgy, the dancers 
charming, rattlesnakes, cobras, • gila 
monsters and the terror of mankind, 
the cobra di capella.or hooded snake 
of the desert, whose bite is death to 
any white man in thirty seconds.

The Moki and Zuni priests and 
snake dancers inoculate themselves 
with a virus before entering upon the 
dance- only to be seen at the Cliff 
Dwellers exhibit at the world’ s fair, 
and in this way alone are they able 
to withstand the consequences o f a 
sudden assault o f these venomous 
reptiles, as the dancers carry them in 
their mouths to the terror o f their 
white spectators. The snake dance 
at the Cliff Dwellersjs today the one 
topic o f discussion among the visit
ors to the world’s fair at St. Louis.

Counterpanes Displace Blankets
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Paul

is either a hard, - dry affair, that 
makes both the actor and audience 
look apologetic, or else it is a coarse, 
forced, vulgar bellow, delivered in a 
truculent fashion, and received with 
submission, by a long enduring pub
lic, for want o f something better, 
Miss Gray’s laugh comes like a breath 
of spring. It starts with a gentle 
ripple, so natural and inaffectedly, 
that one Swears it  must be the very 
embodiment o f the spirit of mirth 
that cannot be contained, it swells to 
such an infectious cresendo that one 
must needs join in with its ringing 
notes, so full are ihey with good fe l
lowship and wit, and when its last 
echo has died away, one turns to ones 
neighbor with a nod of sympathy as 
if  to say, “ Ah! that was a laugh in
deed. How much good it does one,”  

<♦ ❖  *1*
Ancient Beading.

The following we take from the 
LaPorte County Whig of the date of 
June 17, 1841, sixty-three years ago:

So m e t h in g - B i c h :— We find the fol
lowing queer advertisement in a Mias 
issippi paper:

TAKE NOTICE.
“ With Mr. Ginn the crowd came it— 
“ Some took brandy—some took gin”  

(Fourth of July at the Springs.)
Uriah Ginn takes this occasion to 

inform his creditors, friends, the Pub
lic at large, and the community in 
particular, that it is his intention to 
change his place of residence by leav
ing Bankin county in the course of 
one, two or three weeks, as may beat 
suit tyls convenience. He is induced 
to be thus particular, being (like ten 
thousand of his neighbors) not exact

railway company owns and operates 
the aleeping cars in service on its 
various lines, and has just inaugurat
ed an innovation which will appeal 
to all sleeping car travelers. *i

On.its “ Southwest Limited”  trains 
between Chicago and Kansas City 
white countei'panes or bed-spreads 
have replaced the heavy woolen
blankets which have heretofore-been ‘ 
in evidence twelve months in each 
year, much to the discomfort in hot 
weather of sleeping car patrons. !

Blankets will be Held in reserve 
and within reach.fpr cool nights. !

This innovation is calculated to 
not only add to the comfort of pass
engers, but it will appeal to all who 
like a bed that is lpviting in appear
ance. .

ly prepared to “ shell out the cotn,”  
and wipe out old scores, at the same 
time he will use every effort to settle 
all of-his debts wherein he has got 
value received; but he wishes it to be 
emphatically understood by them who 
hold the paper with the name .sad
dled on it as an endorser, that he 
bluffs the whole arrangement. Those 
who hold claims against him upon 
that footing can turn the screws and 
“ grind on,”  and if they get the mon
ey before Ginn does they can sing it 
out.

B r a n d o n , 1841. U. G i n n .
—LaPorte Bepublican.
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Tflo K ind T on  Have Always Bought, and which lias been, 
in  u se  for over 3 0  years, lias h om e Hie signature o f

and Das been m ade under his per® 
sonal supervision since its infancy  
Allow  no one to deceive you in  this* 

AH Counterfeits, Im itations-andte Just*as-good”  are buA 
[Experiments that trifle .with. and endanger the health. o£

. Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

What i s  CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pat©® 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worm® 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation, 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleepa 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yoi lave Always Bought
n Use For Over SO Years.

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y , 7 7  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T , N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

Shapely
F or all o f you. We're thinhing o f  two 

or three particularly dressy lines fo r  ladies.

. - Fashion finds no fault with them, be
cause there isn't any to find.

Fconom y sees nothing wrong with the 
prices, because they're right, no big profits 
for  any one.

T ry on a pair. You'll agree that the fit  
is easy, that the shoe is graceful, and when 
your remember the service that these shoes re
present you'll begin to believe what we are 
doing to deserve your trade.

( B a n n e r  &  ( B a n n e r
Buchanan

u

i A

m F r * *  A DVERTISE IN  THE RECORD

D on’t F orget
That I  am still handling the

New Home Sewing Machine
prices from $15..00 to $35.00.

F. W. RftYIN.

Wine Lo-Ti.
Made of beef, iron, wine, nervine, 

cascara and Aromatics, is the most 
perfect food tonic in existauce. It 
agrees with all other medicines and- 
never fails to give permanent strength 
and vigor. Pleasant to take, it in
creases the weight and improves the 
appqtite Large bottles, 50c at Dr 
Dr 8 . D o4d & Son’s.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference? She who is blushing with 
health uses Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
to -maintain fy. By gently arousing 
the lazy organs they compel good di
gestion and head off constipation. 
Try them. Only 25c. at W . N. Brod- 
rich’ s Druggist,


